Eileen A. Roche of Bloomingdale. Prayers for Eileen A. Roche (nee Daley), 89, will be held at 9:15 a.m. Wednesday at The Oaks Funeral Home, 1201 E. Irving Park Road (at Prospect), Itasca. A Mass will follow at 10 a.m., at St. Matthew Church. Born July 22, 1914, in Montana, she died Saturday, Nov. 1, 2003, at home. Interment will be in Queen of Heaven Cemetery. Eileen was the beloved wife of the late Frank; loving mother of Eileen (James) Fencl, Rosemary (Rich) Zollner, Peggy (Frank) Partipilo and Patricia; devoted grandmother of Lynn Johnson, Richard, Joseph (Tamey) Zollner, Jennifer (fiance Mark Totorello) and Michael Partipilo; great-grandmother of Kieran, Logan and Mackenzie Zollner; dear sister of John (LaVerne) Daley, the late Kathleen (the late Robert) FitzSimon and the late Virginia Daley; and aunt of many nieces and nephews. Visitation will be from 3 to 9 p.m. today, at the funeral home. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the Komen Foundation, P.O. box 650309, Dallas, TX 75265-0309. Friends may visit www.dailyherald.com/obits to express condolences and sign the guest book. For funeral information, (630) 250-8588.
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